“He profits most who serves best”

The Four Way Flasher

Goals and Objectives 2001/2002
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Aim for Rotary’s Global Quest: one new member installation every month.
Present number of Club members (May 2001) is 37; projected net increase by July 2002, 8 , to 45.
Business mtg. 3rd.Tues.each month, with cheque presentations and new member installations this mtg.
Average monthly attendance over 2000/2001 was 70%; projected increase average attendance to 90%.
Executive mtgs. held monthly, 2nd Tuesday ea. month , 7AM at Andrews Brown Maroney Office
Projected Budget for 2001/2002, presented by our treasurer Lindsay Hendy.
Monthly financial reporting presented at every executive meeting.
Club Programs announced in weekly Newsletter, as provided by program director.
Club Assemblies (Fireside Meetings) to be held 3 times per year, Sept. - Jan. - May.
Club Newsletter (The Four Way Flasher) is published weekly, to be distributed at mtg. and by
email/fax
Club Secretary to publish Club Roster start of Rotary Year (July 1), with monthly updates.
Our fundraising activities accumulate revenues of approx. $70,000.00, as reflected in our budget.
Present and past Presidents both to attend PETS
To increase number of members attending the District Assembly (accomplished, 2001 attn. was 9)
Member attending the District Conference 2001 in Semiahmo was 1, projected to increase in 2002 to 6.
Aim for Rotary Foundation contribution of $100.00 per member
Percentage of Club members, contributing to R.F. is 50% in 2000/01; projected to increase to 85%.
We hosted 1 youth exchange student from Brazil last year and we will be taking a break but initiate
attracting an exchange student for next year again.
Advertise and interview for an Ambassadorial Scholar.
Initiate or co sponsor Job Fair or Job Shadow Project for high school students.
Continue to sponsor our Interact Club
Solicit and interview candidates for RYLA
One NEW Community Service Project
One NEW International Service Project using matching grants.

Our Special Goals for the Rotary Year 2001/2002 are:
•

Increase our net membership by 8 (to 45)

•

Install one new member every month

•

Have at least 2 or 3 social activities throughout the year

•

Initiate one NEW Community Services Project

•

Initiate one NEW International Services Project, using matching Grant

•

✓

Conduct a ‘2x4’ (Present 2 minutes of Rotary information 4 times per month)

Richard King:
President RI 2001/2002
Kathy DeTuerk: District Governor District 5050
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Web-site: www3.telus.net/MeadowRidge_Rotary

Meetings:
President:
Secretary:
Editors:

Tuesday 12 pm, Maple Ridge Library
Ineke Boekhorst
Phone: 604-463-3767
Debi Pearce
Phone: 604-463-3767
Caro O’Kennedy / Doris Gagel

INVOCATION

Sept. 4: Betty Levens

BINGO SCHEDULE

iboekhorst@telus.net
debi@donpearce.com
mrrotary@telus.net

Sept. 11: Kevin Nosworthy

BE ON TIME!

3:00-5:00
4:30-6:30
Craig Vernon
Craig Vernon
Sept. 13:
Gordy Robson
Mary Robson
Sept. 27:
Call Peter at 604-465-3392 for assistance or e-mail pboekhorst@telus.net

We received a Bingo check for July in the amount of $2,263.23
TODAY’S PROGRAM:

Vladimir Cukor about bee keeping

NEXT WEEK'S PROGRAM:
Constable Andrew Tolchard, who is the RCMP officer who went to
England on the school liaison exchange, sponsored by our club and the Haney club.
CALENDAR OF CLUB EVENTS
Sept. 5 International Service Committee meeting.
Sept. 6 Community Service Committee meeting.
Sept. 25 Fireside meeting 6:00pm at Liz' home.
Nov. 19 Sports' Banquet

No regular lunch meeting on this day!

CALENDAR OF RI & DISTRICT 5050 EVENTS (Sept. - Jan.)
Date
Sep-29-2001
Oct-20-2001
Jan-15-2002

Event
New Generations Seminar
District Foundation Seminar
Pre-Pets

Venue
Rotary Fieldhouse, South Surrey
Cloverdale Conference Center
Time and Location to be determined

50 / 50 draw - Jackpot at $ 83.= + 1/2 of today’s sales, 45 cards, Jackpot on “Queen of Hearts” only!

2 X 4 = 2 MINUTES OF ROTARY INFORMATION 4 TIMES PER MONTH

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
Doris Gagel

- Sept. 4

Gayle Paterson

- Sept. 8

T
HAPPY ANIVERSARY

Liz & Jack Attarmigirian - Sept. 6 (21 years!)

LAST WEEKS’ MEETING

C

lub Info:

Important Dates: (Circle your calendars)
Wednesday, September 5, 7:00 a.m. International Service Committee meeting.
Meet Mike in the foyer of the Town Centre building.
Thursday, September 6, Community Service Committee meeting.
Monday, November 19: Sports Banquet. Brian Burke has been confirmed as keynote speaker.

P

rogram for August 28, 2001.

Dr. Julianne Conry addressed the club on the personal, community,
social and psychological cost of Fetal Alcohol Syndrome (FAS). The
effects and cost of FAS is a lifelong burden to the patient, caregivers and
community. From birth through all developmental stages, the FAS victim is
dependent on support from family, health care professionals, educational
institutions and in many cases the justice system.
Impaired functioning includes judgement, memory, and speech. FAS victims
need lifelong help managing lifeskills. This means FAS affects everyone in
the community all the time.
Additional Information:
Asante Centre for Fetal Alcohol Syndrome: 22326(A) McIntosh Ave, Maple Ridge
At your Public Library:
• There are 8 books available in the library system dealing with FAS
• EbscoHost is an on-line database consisting of thousands of magazine articles listing thousands of
articles. A quick search netted 166 full text articles.
• CBCA MicroMedia is a full text reference database of over 700 Canadian newspapers, journals,
etc. and a search there netted 436 hits
• To borrow books, or access the Special Databases at the Library or off site, you need a library
card. Contact the Reference and Information desk at 466-2601 for additional information.

Here is a challenge to the Meadow Ridge Rotary Club:
Author an article for the Rotarian before June 2002. Can we design a contest? What do we do that is
wonderful and that we would like to share with other Rotarians?
Submitted by Caro O'Kennedy

his was last week’s 2 X 4 : Four Avenues of Service
The term "Four Avenues of Service" is frequently used in Rotary literature and information. The
"Avenues" refer to the four elements of the Object of Rotary: Club Service, Vocational Service, Community
Service and International Service. Although the Avenues of Service are not found in any formal part of the
constitutional documents of Rotary, the concept has been accepted as a means to describe the primary areas
of Rotary activity.
• "Club Service" involves all of the activities necessary for Rotarians to perform to make their club
function successfully.
• "Vocational Service" is a description of the opportunity each Rotarian has to represent the dignity
and utility of one's vocation to the other members of the club.
• "Community Service" pertains to those activities that Rotarians undertake to improve the quality of
life in their community. It frequently involves assistance to youth, the aged, handicapped and
others who look to Rotary as a source of hope for a better life.
• The Fourth Avenue, "International Service," describes the many programs and activities that
Rotarians undertake to advance international understanding, goodwill and peace. International
Service projects are designed to meet humanitarian needs of people in many lands.
When a Rotarian understands and travels down the "Four Avenues of Service," the Object of Rotary
takes on even greater meaning.
CLUB MEMBER PROFILE – GUESS WHO IS THIS BABY?

I

was born in Creston, BC quite a few years ago. Being a good catholic boy, I attended St. Frances De
Sales, St. Thomas Moore and then Notre Dame for my education. I am the proud father of 2 terrific sons,
ages 22 and 24 and have a wonderful wife, age ? (We won't go there).
My first job was as bridgeman for BC Rail. This was when I was thinner and more agile. I spent my tender
years hanging from bridges like a monkey - repairing their structures. This lasted 4 years until my 2 brothers
and I decided to pursue a less dangerous occupation. We decided playing with dynamite; would be fun. It
wasn't! We purchased Pacific Blasting Ltd. And through many years of working 14 hour days, we built this
company into a profitable and viable company.
My next move in work experience was to purchase a Marks Work Wearhouse franchise in Maple Ridge,
expanding to Chilliwack over the following 3 years and building the structures to house them. Retail is less
stressful on this old body and I now have time to play golf, tennis and enjoy our cabin at Pitt Lake.
Who am I?

M

ark's Work Wearhouse, Maple Ridge will donate to the MeadowRidge Rotary Club 10% of the
purchase price of any of the following items when a Rotary Logo is embroidered.

Kelly Sports Vests
H.Hacking Vests
Stormtech Jackets

$39.99
$49.99
$79.99

Oversize $44.99
Oversize $54.99
Oversize $84,99

Coal Harbour Golf Sh.
Without pocket
With pocket

$29.99
$32.99

Oversize $31.99
Oversize $34.99

The RI Wheel ($7.50) is in one or two colours with underneath (if desired) "MeadowRidge Rotary Club"
At a later date we are planning to show some examples of above mentioned items. Talk to Ineke!

